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FLIVVER 
SAM 

While driving autos or bargains, it 
is safer to keep to the right, advises 
Walter Fanning. 

Fable: “Go right .ahead,” sad the 
traffic cop. “You really needn't have 
stopped at all. I thought, of course, 

you knew i was fooling. Never pay 
any attention to my signals,” 

It used to be that ergtfs would sea'-e 

at an automobile. Now Joint Hearn 
says, they scare, at a horse. 

Definitions 
Detour—Longest distance between 

two driven points. 
Joy Ruler—-One who ride, while 

ve walk. 
Jay Walker—One who walk/when 

we rale. 

Motorist" who continue to lot 
trains bon* them to. the crossi-w: 
may read about those who don’t. 

Here lies one who for lack of 
brains. 

Much time consumed in rncir.' 
trains. 
To crossings. Now h life i;. done. 
The 7:15 local won. 

The American farmer will never 

get rich, thinks Ivey Willis, until he 
is able to raise something, to feed an 

automobile. 

“Old fr.end, I won't forget you,” 
the luckless Shelby motorist .y«H\ 
said, as he gazed at the ruin of hi/ 
flivver, wrecked against a tree. “The 
payments will go on just the seme.” 

Owner of Ford: “I’ve got some 
car. Seven ‘pick-up’ to the mile.” 

Owner of Baby Lincoln: “Th. 
nothing on me. Just bought; a new 
horn that says, Hello, Girls.” 

J. D. L.neberger says a businc 
without a plan is like a flivver with 
a busted Steering gear. 

A taxi driver from Lattimore re- 

j crotly enti'.T.t fere to Charlotte 
:i"it while I u,r f..r his fare’s ad- 

■ dress on h sic street, an old man 

wheeling >' '" 'IhMnovv crossed the 
•reel i r. from of him .The taxi dri- 

-! r stepped on His horn” and the 
1 fivriJ! .iifjek (■■utsed the o>d man to 

stop suddenly in the taxi's path. 
T'f dr veil- jammed on Itis brakes 

: d yelled at fh old man. “(let out- 
fa my way. Soy, yon oiighta he 
wheel,ntr a bah buggy.” 

“Yeah,” answered the old man ns 

lie leisurely grasped tin handles of 
his v; i!!.arrow, “and you. ought to 
he in it!’ 

Tin supreme t -at of personality 
u rnes when you must tell the taxi 
driver that vour money is in vour 
other pants. 

“I saw y u in einireh. last Sunday.” 
‘•Y.es, I am having: my ear painted. 

What \vc '.he matter w,ih yours?” 

There war a chauffer, 
And hi' linnv* w< !' ■,'»!; 

Me raced wit ! a frfiin 
Aik! now h dmc?. 

A i.tu’11 hav. to {rnEuaiitoo Oaratre? 
in connection with I ho Mansion:-, if 
you Want to induct' sujmb people to 
fro to Heaven. 

Henry: OH you build a f'urajte for 
yo:;r flivver? 

Ford: 'Ye.-, I'di-it! to, Cnupht n ee.n- 

tde of ant? fry w to dray it thru n 
crack under the „• irfcwalk. 

Motorist t •I'eine a road rigju out of 
Walla Walla. Wash.) it, must he that 
: tuff I had in St. Louis. 

The other fellow is a person who 
is \m ■: i«'d to drive slow at street 
: res in;rs. 

A rattle in the avern5ie, man's ear 

worries h.m more than a rattle in his 
brain. 

P'ed'mo3?i News of 
School- Medal Winner 

.. 
f Special lo The Star) 

The Piedmont Pin >- wen hv a score 
of e to 1 over the For ;t (Tty team 
Friday afternoon, \prtl d. 

On Friday even.nv:, the Pierian Li, 
tcrary Society held their annual im- 
provement contest, the winner of the 
m ia lbeirijj Thomas Forney. The 
oucry was. Resolved: That North 
Carolina should •abolish capital nun- 

^The Worlds Bi 

While no great 
degree of skill is 
required in merely 
computing materials to meet certain analyses, 
accurate scientific knowledge and experience are 

absolutely essential in manufacturing fertilizers 
of the highest crop-producing value. 

It is due to advanced methods of manufac- 
ture, developed by scientific research and 
years of practical fertilizer experience, that 
“AA QUALITY” Fertilizers have the greatest 
crop-producing powers and excel other 
fertilizers by producing larger yields and better 
quality crops. 
"AA QUALITY” FERTILIZERS 

BEST KNOWN TO YOU UNDER THE 
FOUOWINO BRAND NAMES 

POCOMOKE ZELL’S PATAPSCO 
“AA” IMPERIAL 
Manufactured only dj 

The American Agricultural 
Chemical Company 

Greensboro Sales Department 
JEFFERSON STANDARD BUILDING 

GREENSBORO, N. C. P. O. BOX 708 
Itural Sirvice Butesu will help solve your farming problems. Send 
Wheeler'sCsop Bulletins. Address: 92 State Street, Boston. Mass. 

I ishrncnt. Th^ d^fmd'-rs of the af- 
I ftrnmtivc were William Yclton Wil- 
l-ham Eaker, Lawrence Lae, and Rob- 
in, Forney. Their “honoroable oj 
ponents” were Durham Wbisirant, 

j Alvin Propst, Floyd Hallman, and 
Thomas Forney. The welcome ad- 
dress was delivered hy Edgso. Feel- 
er, and the annual oration by Fletch- 
er Sain. A piano duet was rendered 
bv Misses Kthel Elmore and Ruby 
War lick. The program whs thovough- 
h enjoyed by a large audmtlce 

During the last few weeks several 
other events of interest have occur- 
red.;,-™ 

A minstrel was given by the young, 
men of the high school, the proceed 
amounting to SHO. 

A I a rye audience enjoyed the re- 
cital given by Miss Elmore’s music 
class. 

The Senior class were g.ven a din- 
ner by the students of the Domestic 
Science department. The color 
scheme was green and gold, and the 
table was decorated with yellow jon- 
quil)*. 

The closing exercises will begin 
with the animal sermon, Sunday, 
May 2, and continue through Wednes- 
day evening, May B. 

“Good Bad GirP 
Coming in Star 

At Early Date 
Readers of The Star with a liking 

for the host in fiction will herald 
with pleasure the coming of “The 
Good Bad Girl,” leading newspaper 
serial novel, at an early date. 

Kings Feature Syndicate furnish- 
ing the story declares it to be one of 
the best newspaper serials ever pub- 
1 shed. 

Hundreds of Star readers enjoyed 
the last serial published in The Star! 
end to them and hundreds of others \ 
readers expected for this story The j 
Star assures n novel that is thrill- 
ing. interesting, yet clean. 

Watch for this big story. If you’re 
not a subscriber get yonr name on ■ 

tbe subscription l.st today. 

Flay at Fallston 

School April 16th. 

(Special to The Star) 
The Wren a four act remedy 

drama, wijl be presented at the Fall- 
tor. school Friday cyeiilnp. April 

16, at H o’clock. This play is spon- 
sored by the Fallston Parent-Teach- 
er Association and will he presented 
by members and other people of the 
community. Admission 15 and 25 
cents. 

Cast of Characters 

Jane Panne. (The Wren)—The), 
raa Younp: Mrs. Julia Danna A 
Soldier’s jfother—Mrs. 0. H. Ed- 
mund; Robert Danna. The Soldier- 
Joe Stanley; Sarah Woods ton Janes 
Friend—Willie May Cline; Donald 
Drew, Another Friend--Floyd Cline; 
Mammy That’s All—Mrs. W. R. 
Gary; Mrs. Harriet Greenston A 
Business Woman—Vernie Sue Wil- 
liams; Reginald Greenston Her 
Spoiled Boy—W. R. Gary; Mrs. C. 
Danna Fordston Jane’s Aunt—Char- 
line Stanley; Corine Fordston Jane’s 
Cousin—Vie Boone; Rinkie Mrs. 
Fordston’s Maid—Gazz.e White; 

Rodney Blake A Foster Father—Mc- 
oy Wright; Mrs. Rodney Blake A 
Foster Mother—Mrs. T. A. Lee; Rod- 
ney Blake Jr., An Adopted Son-— A. 

I A. Lackey; Judge Gray, A Lawyer— 
L. 0. Fisher. 

Those drive fastest whose presence 
von’i make any particular difference 

when they get there. 

An avrage man is one who finds it 
avfully hard to get mad about alum- 
inum. 
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3;>noM suTH-nsnmupv 

Having qualified as administratrix 
with the will annexed, of the estate 

j of Chas. O. Tlarrill, deceased, late of 
Cleveland County. N. C., this is, to 

notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said decease* to 
exhibit them to the undersigned duly 
verified, one or before the 11th d."iy of 

Marche 1927, or this notice w {,1 he 

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate wiil 
piefise make immediate payment to 
me 

This the 8th day of March. A. T)., 
1926. i 

MRS. LILLIE HARIilLL. 
Administratrix of the Estate of 

Chas. O. Hurrill. decoasdd. 
Rush Stroup, Attorney. 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE j 
CHARLESTON DIVISION ? 

No. 113 
No. 36 
No. 35 
No. 114 

Marion to Rock Hill 
Rock Hill to Marion 
Marion to Rock Kill 
Rock Hill to Marion 

7:26 a. 

9:37 a. 

6:41 p. 
8:08 p. 

No. 35 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 40 for 
north. i 

A K. MORGAN, Agent i 
FHELBY, N. C. 
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SEABOAIU) AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 

Arrival and Departure of Pa.s9enger Trains at 
Shelby* N. C- 

Lv. No. Between No. Ar. 

4:50 16 Monroe Rutherfordton 1G 4:50 
12:27 15 EutherfordtonJVIonroe 15 12:27 

Schedules published as' information and are not 
guaranteed. 

E. W. LONE, I). P..A., Charlotte, N. C. 
or II. A. HARRIS, Local Ticket Agent 

—-SCHEDULES- ! 

INTER-CAROLINA MOTOR BUS CO. 
Shelby to Charlotte—7, !», 11, 1, 3, 5, 7:30.—-Charlotte to Shelby 

— 8. 10,' 12. 2. 4, 0. 
K:ng Mountain to Chni-lotte—7:30, 3:30, 11:30, 1:30. 3:30, 5:30, 

8.30. Direct connection made in Kings Mountain for Spartanburg 
and Gfocn.ville.'iri -he morning—One hour layover in afternoons. 

Morganton to Shelby. 2 p. m. Shelby to Morgantan !) n. m. 

D.rsc; connection for Gastonia and Charlotte. Leaving Gas- 
tonia at 8 for Morganton. 

Bessemer City to Charlotte—7:45. 9:45, 11:45, 1:45, 3:15, 
5:15. 8:45. 

Gastonia to Charlotte, leaves every hour on the hour, from 7 A. 
M. to 8 P. M. Connection made there for Rock Hill, S. C.; 
Spartanburg, Greenville, Cramerton, Lineolnton and Cherry villa, 
York and Clover, S. C. 

Gastonia to Shelby—On the odd hours, making connections for 
Puttier‘ordton, Hendersonville, Asheville and Statewide and 
Moganton,. 

Gastonia to Cberryviile—8:30, 12:10, 4:10, 8:10. 
Cherry vide to Gastonia—7:15, ]0, 2, 6 P. *51. 
Charlotte to Rock Hill—8. 10:30. 4:15. 
Rock Hill to Charlotte—-10:30, 1:30, 4:15. 
Buss leaves Spartanburg 3:15 P. M. Connections at Kings 

Mountain, Charlotte. 
Telephones: 
Charlotte 2(571. Gastonia 1051, Shelby 450 Shelby to Rutherford- 

ton— 8 A. M. and 1 P. M. Kutherfoidton to Shelby—9:40 A. M. 
& 2:15 T. M. 

Shelby to Asheville—10:00 A. M. 12, 2, 1, G 7. M. Asheville to 
Shelby— 3, !) & 11 A. M. & 2, 4. P. M. 

Shelby— 7:20 A. M„ 10 A. 51.. 1 P. M„ 4:30 P. M. 
Lineolnton—8:30. A. 51., 11 A. 5J 3:00 P. M. 6:30 I\ 5.1. 
Schedules Subject to Change. 

Qee this mammoth 
° job in progress- 

The roads are fine. Bring the family to Chimney 
Rock. Ascend the world’s most spectacular monolith. 
Lunch at the dining pavillion above the clouds. Take 
a bird's-eye view of the tremendous job below—the 
creation of Lake Lure —and make up your mind now 

to have one of the limited number of homesitcs to be 
available by the time of its completion. If you can’t 
get to Chimney Rock any time soon, cal! at nearest 
office, where maps and full information are avail- 
able. 

(jet this 
Wondrous 
View from 

UiimneijRock 
This is the most beautiful time of the year to 

make a trip to Chimney Rock. 
More than 2,000 cars were parked near the dam 

site last Sunday. Right on the main highway, Route 
20, between Rutherfordton and Asheville, the gigan- 
tic ope ration at Lake Lure dam is worth a day's trip 
to see. Immense rock crushers and lofty cranes—a 
force of 200 men working—concrete being poured 
so rapidly that visible progress is made every day. 
The lake basin has been cleared, so that the water 
Rue of Lake Lure is definitely marked. 

Three beautiful bridges are under construction. 
A fleet of steamshovels working on the main high- 
way and the npads of Luremont. Parties of civil 
engineers surveying in every part of this section. 
Lake Lure business center, under construction, is 
rising rapidly. 

The (Treat Lake 
Lure uam when 
complet 'd will be 
higher tlian an 
average eight-story 
building. 

You fbiks who live within a ua\’s ride of Chimney Rock—are vow a! what is going on here? 
You all knew that the great real estate activity of the year, center- 

mS around Ashes die, Hendersonville and Lake Lure/ is attracting nation- wide attention. People from Florida and other states outh of us are flockino- into this region, to make investments. Are the “home folks” L eer, in- abreast of the situation, too? •-> 

Events move so rapidly in the development of Lake Lure that, in order to keep informed, it is necessary to visit the development from week'to week and see the work in progress 
With a 

je-print- 

~ 1 •<-B-uv.iui.il section, aajoin'iNr Lake Lur 
center, the bay and Bottomless Pools Park, has been mapped and ed, and blocks Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 hav e been staked out. The residence plots in these blocks are the most beautiful horn-sites on 

iaVC shoreffrontaSe: many more overlook the lake Others have both the lake view and frontage on State Highway "0 
Any homesite in Luremont is but a little wav from Lake Lure business center. Every lot will have all hard-surface roads, electric lights v ,ter mains 

tain devedopments^H' ^ ̂  ̂  **** »nknow „ in mourn 

Arrangements are being made now to receive applications for the our- chase of residential plots in the Luremont section. Within a few days an 

ST"* “dc -te -.-centscovering a„Plica,iongand rese. 

Sidnev Gayle 
District Mprr. 

Greensboro. N C. 

Chim n_ 
Mouiuainsj/o Chimney Rock,N,C. 

E*;„ss*rt *»»*=. 
High Point, N\ C. Johnstot* Bldg 

Charlotte, N. C. 
Sir VV«hnr Hotel 
Raleigh, N, C 

Haywood Klitg 
Athaville, N C. 


